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dred diollars for court fines, which sum•has been since dis-
chargedby his sureties,but that there is still due a balance
of interest amountingto threehundred andelevendollars:
And.whereasit further appearsthat Ann Penrose,widow of
the deceased,did, during the lifetime of her late husband,
with him conveyaswell her own estateasthe interestshehad
in thatof her late husband’s,to his sureties,for the discharge
of all demandshadagainsthim in consequenceof his sheriff-
alty: That the said Ann Penrose,owing to the aforesaidcon-
veyance,is in avery reducedsituation,from which shewill be
muchrelievedshouldtheinterestas aforesaidbe remitted,as
it will restoreto her a small remainingpart of her estate,
which mustotherwisebe sold for the paymentof the interest
aforesaid:Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the suretiesof Jonathan
Penrose,deceased,latesheriff of the city andcountyof Phila-
delphia,be, andtheyherebyaredischargedfrom thepayment
of threehundredandelevendollars,abalanceof interestdue
the commonwealthfrom the estate of the late sheriff, as
aforesaid.

ApprovedMarch24, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 202.

CHAPTER MMciMLI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT
ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE MORE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL COL-
LECTION OF CERTAIN DEBTS DUE THE COMMONWEALTH.” (~)

Whereasthe powerandauthority given to the commission-
ers,or a majority of them,by the fourth sectionof theacten-
titled, “A supplementto theactentitled, “An act for the more
speedyandeffectualcollection of certaindebts duethe corn-
monwealth,”~1~~tosettle andcompromisewith anypersonor
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personswho may allege title to any of the warrants,lands
andestate,subjectedby the said section to the said powers
andauthority, are foundnot to be sowell• adaptedto the end
designed,for want of a more specific designationof the mode
of sale to be adoptedandpursuedby the personor persons
who have,or may becomepartiesto suchsettlementandcom-
promise:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, p. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatanypersonor persons,and
the majority of suchpersonswherethere are morethan two,
andthe survivor or survivors of suchpersonsas may, have,
or shallhereafterbecomeaparty or parties,to anysettlement
or compromisewith the said commissionersor a majority of
them, shall havethe samepowersandauthority,as the said
commissioners,or amajority of them,haveby the severalacts
of this commonwealth,uponprocessgrantedby the governor,
as thereinprescribed,to makeandcarry into completeeffect
a saleor salesof suchwarrants,lands,tenements,heredita-
ments,estateandinterestwhatsoever,which JohnNicholson,
Esquire,latedeceased,hadany claim or interestin, andwhich
maybethesubjectof suchsettlementsor compromisesrespec-
tively.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
be entitled to haveand receivea commissionof ten per cent
upon the amountof thepricebiddenby the commissionersfor
suchlandsastheymayhavepurchasedfor the commonwealth,
to bepaidin the samemannerastheir othercommission.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe treasurerof this common-
wealth asoften asthe bondstakenby the aforesaidcommis-
Sioners,or any installmentsthereof,shall becomedue,shall
be, andhe is herebyauthorizedto causesuits to be instituted
for therecoveryof suchbonds,or the installmentsthereof,and
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the necessaryexpenseof prosecutingsaid suits shall be paid
out of the treasuryof this commonwealth,and in suchsuits
a copy of thebondor bonds,certified by the treasurerof this
commonwealth,shall be competentevidenceto maintain the
action,asif the bond itself hadbeenprocured.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 203.
Note (1) For original act, seeChapter2732; Supra.tbisvolume,

p. 315. For ~rst supplementseeChapter2786; Suprathis volume,
p. 407. The act in the text is thesecondsupplement.

CHAPTER MMCMLII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFOR THE ERECTION OF A HOUSEFOR THE EM-
PLOYMENT AND SUPPORTOF THE POOR IN THE COUNTY OF CIJM-
BERLAND.

SectionI~ (Section I,P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That a housefor the employ-
mentandsupportof the poor shallbeerectedin thecountyof
Cumberland.in the mannerandunder the conditionsherein-
after prescribedandenacted.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the sheriff of Cumberland
county in his proclamation,giving notice of the next general
election, to be held in said county, shall give notice to the
electorsat the electionaforesaid,under the sameregulations
as by law said generalelections are directedto be held, to
elect five reputablecitizensof the saidcounty,whoseduty it
shallbe on or beforethe first day of April next ensuingtheir
electionto determineuponandfix the placeon which the said
buildings shallbe erected,andshall certify their proceedings
therein,undertheir handsandsealsto the clerkof the court of
quartersessionsof the countyof Cumnberland,to be filed in his
office, and also elect three reputable citizens of the said


